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closed for centuries, but the pos-
sibil ity of being a performer, too

'to he plays Schubert or Brahms as well as
well as gagaku If there's a haditional Japa-

The world's oldest form of orchestral music is as beguiling



The world's oldest form of orchestral music is as beguiling
to western ears as it was to theJapanese emperors for

whom it was created writes thvid l(ettle

TS some of tlte strangest music you're
ever Iikely to hear. But
fascinatingly shange, in its glacial
tempos, its jardngly beauti.ftrl sounds
and t}te sense of awe it effortlesslv con-.Land t}te sense of awe it effortlessly con-

iues ltt no surpdse that gagakq the hyper-
refined Japanese imperial music makirg
a rare trip to the Edinburgh Intemational
Festival this vear. hanslates literallv ds

jues ltt no surpdse that gagakq the

Festival this year, hanslates literally as
"eleqant music".'elegant

But it's an elegance not of sunptuorls,
reassuring beaut5t, but of the hard and the
soft held in carefirl balancq and one deriied
from centuries-old rituals And despite its
remoteness ftom anytling a westem audi-
ence would be familiar witlr, ids beguiling
even lo virgin ears "When we play gagaku in
Eruopg people understand it alnost imme-
diately, wen trough ids quire unfamiliar,"
sayr Nagao Olorbo, chiel musician from the
tmperial Household fuency in Tokyo, the
ensemble making the tdp to Scotland.

lds easily the oldest orchestral music in
the world, dating back to the sixth andsev-
enl"h centuries when it came out of China
and Korea with Buddhist teachings But de-
spite its slow, meditative atrnospherq it's
not Buddhist music "lt's played at the impe-
rial court for Shinto ritualE" explains Hisashi
ltot! tour manager for the Edinburgh per-
lormance 'Shintois more like animisr!
which is a beliefbased arormd spirits When
you say Shinto, no Japanese person can re-
ally explain it properly - they'd just say it's
what's around us"

Nevertheless, Shinto's huge emphasis on
the importance of history and the spirits of
the natual world are areas where the impe-

rial gagaku ensemble plays a vital role 'Ihe
Japanese emperor has far more ritual power
than political power," explains Itoll "S,ome-
times gagaku is played in rinuls for winning
battles, or for gethg a good harvesl The
emperor still has a small rice field in the im-
perial palace - he does some ritual growing
of ricg so that het coDnected to the sphits
of agricarltue"

The gagaku musicians havc a busy time
with tlese dtuds.'our calendar is based
around ceremonies,'' explains Okubo. 'We
have about 17 differcnt seasonal riruals each
year. The current emperor is ftom the 125th
generatio4 so there are 124 previous emper-
ors, and for tie centenary of each of them
we also perform a ceremony - so in some
years there are more than 2O of tiose" The
ensemble also plays for royal events such as
births, deatbs and marriageq and for state
banquets - two or tbree a month These per-
formances are behind dosed doors, though
the orchesha is kept intentionally close to
the court as a sJ,rnbol of the unchanging;
uceasing power of the Japanese impedal
house

The music has fascinated western corn-
posers for decades. Messiaen included a
gagaku evocation in his Japanese-inspired
Sept halkdi, and Stockluuen wrote Der
lahreslauf fot an ensemble including a
gagaku orchesha But how well lnown is the
music in its home country? "l think wery-
one krows the word gagakq" says Itoh, "and
they've probably heard the mtrsic in shrines
ol at ceremonies. But you wouldnt really sit
in arl audience to listen to it"

And it wasn't just pedomances tJrat were
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but as an offlcer rather than a musician He
encouaged his son to audition at the age of
12 to become part of the gragaku ensemble
'l studied for nine years, the first 6ve with-
out aD inshunenL We had to memories the
melodies by singing The4 as well as leam-
ing the inshument that I now play, I had to
study dancq singing and the otlrcr insnu-
ments in the.orchesha. You need to lixlow
how the whole thing will sound, you need
to lnow what everybody else is playing as
well'

That's quite a deparhue ftom the west-
em orchestral idea of simply leaming your
o\an part Ask orchesftal musiciaDs to learn
the music being played by everyone else and
you'd get some shocked reactions But its
essential for the tight-lorit sense of ensemble
and the sometimes fteely floating rhyt}lms
that are key to gagaku's remarkable sound.

Okubo's inshument, the hichiriki is a
kind of oboe, and het kind of in charge - 'h
sort of concertrnaste!, but not in western
temq" as Itoh explains In the ensemble, he's
joined by a ryuteki flute and the spectacular-
looking sho mouthorgar:, with its spiky
pipes pointing heavenwards. There are also
plucked sninged inshuments - the lute-
Iike biwa and koto zither - and an array of
drums and cyrnbals that provide percussive
prmctuation to t}le music's melodies.

Yet the cout mr$iciaDs are sometimes
required to perform westem music.'Mr
Okubo is also a cello player," explains Itoh

"so he plays Schubert or Brahms as well as
well as gagaku If therE} a haditional Japa-
nese event in the palacEthe orchesha plays
gagakq but if the emperor has a westem cer-
emony, he might ask them to play westem
mwic For thenl it's just two different q4)es
oI ceremonies"

Gagaku also plays a vital role in accom-
panying a form oI ritualised, stylised dancg
and hall of the Edinburgh progamme is de.
voted to dance. Any gagaku performance is
about far more than just t}le musiq as Okubo
explains "All the details ofgagaku are vital -
the costunes. t}le instrumenq the steging;
everythir8i The capet we use is made of silk
I even put my hichirikit reed in a special
green tea when fm not using it, to strerrgth-
en and moisten iL All t}ese detafu are
important Therc are a huge number of
sans involved in the performance'

Coming ftom the emperor's palace in
Tokyq the mosicians of the Imperial House-
hold Agency form the gagaku erxemble
against which all others are measured. And
there are others -'\rye have a lot of different
ensembles, in Shinto shrines, for examplq'
explains Olarbo. -Ihere are gagaku mui-
cians all overJapan "

Such is the imperial musiciaru' expertisg
thouglq that tiey were given the tide of
lmpoflanl lnlangible Cultural Properties in
the 1950s commonly lorown as national
living heasures. 'There's always pressure be
catse you feel like you have to represent the
highest point ofyour country's culturg-says
Okubo "We have to be confident about it,
but we also have to be modesl For us, it's a
great honour lo participate in tlis great [es-
tival" tud ifs a rare opporhnity tor Edin-
bur$r lisieners to begin to understand this
spellbinding and ancient music
acaEak!: Ifipeiil Court,;Music and
Dance of lapan,Fedttal Thqa$q tomomow,
730pnr www.eif,co.uk ' -

closed for centurieq but the pos-
sibility ofbeing a performer, too.
'Originally all the players were
ifiom families of musicians that

back for generationq" ex-
Okubo. 'lt was only after

Second World War tlat the
cout allowed people

outside to auditioD"
Olarbo's father worked in the court,


